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Advices received Inst night just before
going to press, from the Mayor's race in
IMiisvllle, were that Tyler was elected
by n small majority.

The Dedication of the New

BRANDENBURG.

.

Church

Baptist

Agent

&.

to-da- y

Roller

company with $."0,000 is preparing
to erect large hominy mills at Ileinhr- SOU.

Tiik stringency in money matters has
drivpn a number of largo firms to the
wall.
'Auui'AT Belmont, n leading banker in
New York city, anil n prominent Democrat, is dead.
iiiucK ami tile company, with $50,-00- 0
capital stock, U being organized at
Owenslxiro.
A

Tiik Indian ware in the Xorthvet
has al)out subsided and the settlers are
returning to their homes.

provement.

In no case should we ask
exorbitant prices for our vacant lands.
Cloverport could well nfi'ord to give
away a few acres of land adjoining the
city on which to locate a manufactory.
This is rather a hold assertion, hut it is
true nevertheless.
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With Prices Strictly Fair.
Complete in Assortment,
---
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Plenty in Variety,
Newest Attractions,
Such is our Stock.
--
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Overflowing with Generous Bargains
t
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Irvington, Ky.

STEPHENSPORT.
Wedding bells.
Our town is going to lose one of its
bachelors.
Mrs. Harvey English has just returned
from n few days visit to Louisville.
Mr. Henry Payne and wife, of Texas,
arc visiting relatives here.
Miss Jennio Hughes, of Owcnsboro, is
visiting friends here.
Miss Ella Mosely spent several days in
Louisville last week.
Miss Georgic Hawkins went to Louisville last week on a shopping trip.
The Blue AVing passed down Friday
night dressed in n now coat of paint.
Humor says there will be a wedding
on a green hill not far away, Christinas.
Mr. Jenkins, of Louisville, is looking
after his interests here and at Tnion
Star.
Hcv. Mr. Gregory, of the Christian
church, is holding a series of meetings
in the M, E. church.
Mr. James Payne is having a new roof
put on his dwelling near the M. V.
church.
The Hspuhlicans still wear their chin
in their vest pockets. Tho Democrats
will show them what they can do in
1802.

Mrs. Nannie Cills, of Louisville, was
visiting her brother nnd sister, Mr. II. A.
Brashear and Mrs, Dr. Napper, last
week.
Walter Moseloy had his right hand severely mangled in the Hockport mill one
day last week. He is now at home, but
will return ami take charge of tho mill
as soon as his hand will allow.
When ono sees a certain young man
having a long and close commune with
a certain young lady's father, near n certain business shop, it is certainly a certain sign of a partnership business with
somebody.
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NOTIONS

and

CLOTHING!

Don't forget to visit us during the

Holi-

days, as we will make it to your interest.

k

Wm. Vest

Sons,

CLOVERPORT, KY.

B. F. Beard ft Co. f
K'xpect to receive this week a large and well selected stock of
especially desirable goods for the

Christmas

'

.

.

Holidays

!

Tho stockholders of tho Gold Fortune
rfl - i& -!HHHHH
Gas Company held u meeting Monday
and elected tho following Board 'of Directors: II. A. Oelze, C. B. Skilhnnn,
Our stock for the next four weeks will be very attractive, containC. W. Moorman, I), llnmbleton, F.N.
for everybody.
ing
something
D'Huy, J. T. Skilhnan, H. B. Pierce nnd
Chns. Tinius. Tho directors elected F.
The Husband who will make his wife a present of a handsome
S. D'Huy, President, C. B. Skilhnan,
Qiiecnsware
set, large elegant Rocking chair, Cashmere Shawl, Dress
Secretary, and II. A. Oelze, Treasurer.
will
Pattern,
go no farther,
This company is supplying tho Cloverport Pipo Lino with nil of its gas, for
The wife who is sure to give her husband a gift of a Carving Knife
which it receives 50 per cent, of the reand
Fork, Pair of Gloves, Silk Suspenders, Late Style Hat, Silk Handceipts. Tho Bullitt well, the first onb
will stop and see ns.
kerchief,
sunk by this company, hns been abandoned.
following party from this city
attended tho dedication services tit
Irvington Sunday. Mr. A. B. Skilhnan
and wife, Mr. Alfred Olzo nnd wife,
Rev. W. K. Penrod, Mr. P. S. Miller,
nnd Miss Sallie Moorman, Mrs. Eugene
Hnynes. Misses Luln and Susio Sawyer, Jonnle Keith, Bettio Harrington.
Mcasrs. Harry Hotli, J. M. Barnes, Jesse
Miller, Clarence Keith and Samuel
Conrad. They reported a most enjoyable day.
Tho

The father, that will say to his son on.Chrisimas moining, here Is
of Clothes, Overcoat, pair Shoes, Suit Underwear, has already
made up his mind to give us a calK

a Suit'

The brother, that thinks of his sister on that day, will find with us
beautiful Sleeve Buttons, Camp Chairs, llrcast Pins, Plush Cloaks, Photo
Albums, Toilet Sets in Plush Boxes, Parlor Lamps, Gold Rings.

Is a constitutional nnd not a local dbcaje,
and therefore It cannot bo cured by local
application.
It requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparllla, wlilcli,
working through the blood, eradicates U10
Impurity which cames nnd promotes tho
disease, and effects a permanent ewe.
Thousands of people testify to tho success
ot Hood's Barsaparllla as a remedy for
catarrh when ether preparations had failed.

Our prices are made with a view to catch the trad,!. The fathers
and mothers can call on us and find something for (heir entire family.

"I

will say I have been troubled for sr-ryears with that terribly disagreeable
disease, catarrh. I took Hood's Sarsaparllla with tho very best results. It cured mo
of that continual dropping In my throat, and
stuffed up feeling. It has also helped my
mother, who has taken Itfor run down stato
of health nnd Kidney trouble" Mns. 8. D,
IlEATit, rutnam, Conn.
"I liavo mod Hood's Sarsaparllla for catarrh with vc. j Mithfactory results. I haTO
recclred moro permanent benefit from It thia
from any other remedy I have ever tried."
M, E. Head, of A. Bead & Son, "Wauseon, O.
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Doses One Dollar
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Muin Street, opposite Court House,

HARDINSBURG, KY.
TAKEN UP.
Taken up as an nutray by FrancU M. Bass-baratios Bouth-- f mt
living two and
of Union Star, in Breokenrldgo county, Ky.,
ot the 4tb day 'of Nuremberg 1890, one white,
iteer, about 4 years old, having red on Inside
of ears, marked with an undorblt lu eaoh ear
and a iplit in tho loft ear, and luppoied to
weigh 1000 pound., buthavingnootheraark.
and which I have nppratied at the value of
lf

djllan.

twenty-fiv- e

Tbli November Itli, 189).
J. J

Svr, J. P. D..0.

One Dollar Weekly.
a good Gold Watch hy oiir Club
Sj'Htein. Our 14 Karat patent stiffened
gold cases aro warranted for 20 years.
Waltham or Elgin movement, reliable
and well known. Stem wind set, hunting or open face, Lady's or Gent's size.
Kqual to any $75 Watch. Wp sell ono
of theso Watches for $28 cash, and send
to any address hy registered mail, or hy
Express O. O. I)., with privilege of exIhij--

amination.

Our Agent at Durham, N.

When Buby waa rick, we gave her Caitoria.
When alia was a Child, aha cried for Caatorla.
When aha became Miss, aha clung to Caatorla.
When she bad Children, aha gave them t'astorla.

L.ADIKS
wnt building
up, ihoulri tako
nnoWN's ikon
d
It Is pleasant to take, cures Malaria,

Keedlng

tonic, or children that

a.

C, writes:

"Our jewelers have confessed they don't
know how you can farn'ult uch icorkfor the
money."
One good reliable Ayenl wanted in each
place.

Write for particulars.
Kmvjhe Watch Co.,
18 & 50 Maiden Lane,
Now York,

$3000-

Bold by all droggUU. $ 1 1
for S4. Prepared only
by 0. t, UOOD CO, ApoUiocariej, Lowell, Km,

r

B. F. BEARD & CO.,

one-ha-

CaIarrIi

fl

The sister can h'nd in our line for her brother, Pretty Mustache
Cups, Sleeve Buttons, Mu filers, Scarf Pins, Neckties.

CaIarrH

.M
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DRY GOODS,

HOYD BROS.,

Me-(juai- ly
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many
visiting Miss Lillian I.owis, returned
outside
desiring
were
to
more
get
in.
home Tuesday.
Messrs. John Wimp and
ushers,
But
the
and daughtMr. and Mrs. J. W.
llobt. MeGlothlan, tried to mnko every
er, Miss Lillian, and Mrs. D. W. Lewis,
ns comfortable as they knew well
one
are in Louisville.
how to do under the circumstances.
Misses Mary Fairleigli and Nell Ix'wis
Acohxs, broken ice, turtles, leeches
When nil were seated that could bo
returned home after a visit of several and quiet obtained, the choir began the
and diamonds are some of the articles
weeks in Louisville.
the farmer may see on the free list in
services by singing "All Hail the Power
City of Toledo, 1
Stte or Ohio,
the McKinlev Jlill.
Mr. Jas. Hamilton, of near lie re, had of Jesus' Xnine." The singing wrs ad)
I.ITAN COl'XTV,
a heifer worth $1'0 killed by some huntmirable and was supported by n number
Fiiaxk .1. Ciikxi: makes oath that he
ers on Thursday hist.
The Farmers' Alliance of Kansas are is
of
good, strong voices. Miss Ella Good-sothe senior partner of the firm of F. .1.
not so certain but what John J. Ingalls
n lady highly cultured in music,
of
wife,
Carlt
llondurant
Mr.
and
Co.,
doing business in the
Cheney it
will ho returned to the Tinted States
presided
nt the organ, nnd wns nssistcd
visiting
county,
Fnioii
aro
his
brother,
City of Toledo, County and State afore
Senate from that State.
Mr.
George
by
H. llondurant.
Ilnrris, of Louisville,
Mr.
D.
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
with the cornet. Much credit is duo
Mrs. J. (!. Scott returned home Saturof ONE IirXDKEI) DOLLARS for each
Tiik annual report of the State Kail-roa- d
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be day night from a week's visit to her Miss Goodson, who had been some time
Commissioners shows the mileage cured by
preparing the song service for this parthe use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. parents nt Alton, Ind.
of loads in Kentucky to be 2,80:5, an inoccasion. I must say that tho
ticular
Fkaxk .1. Cheney,
Mr. J. Frakes, of the St. Cloud Hotel,
crease of .".21 miles for the vear.
admirably rendered under
was
whole
Sw orn to before me and subscribed in served his usual elegant Thanksgiving
her skillful supervision.
my presence, this (1th day of December, dinner to his customers and friends.
The text wns from Isaiah 52:1
If the leading express companies in A." D. LSSli.
Miss Matlie McGehee and brother, "Awake, awake, put on thy strength, O
this country refuse to handle business
I
A. W. (! m:so-- ,
Joe, attended the dedication of the Zion ; put on thy beautiful garments, O
for the lottery companies, the business j Si: 1 1, (
J'ulillr.
Xutnrif
Haptist church at Irvington, Sunday.
of the latter is certain to go under.
Jerusalem." It was particularly well
The Kock Gas Company has erected adapted to the occasion. Mr. Kerfoot
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
Tiik managers of the World's Fair ex- and acts directly upon the blood and a derrick for drilling another well. The was assisted in the services by Ilev. Mr.
hibition have notified President Harri- mucous surfaces of the systems. Send last well run the pressure up in the line Pen rod, of Cloverport. It was 1 o'clock
considerably.
when the preacher finished his sermon,
son that everything is now ready for the for testimonials free.
issuing of. his proclamation fixing the
Messrs Woolfolk and ltichnrdson de- nnd he then announced to the congregaF. J. Cheney it Co., Flops., Toledo, ().
dates for the opening and closing of the JE5T"Sold by Druggists, 75e.
lighted a number of their friends by an tion that there was another matter of
Exposition.
invatatiou to a most elegant dinner on vast importance to be attended to beforo
they could be dismissed. The contracThanksgiving
HARDINSBURG DEPARTMENT.
Tm:()wcnsboro Inquirer says: "The
El vice Wimp returned Friday from a tors were behind about $000 in paying
dread disease known as cerebro spinal
New Orleans, lie took for the building, and that amount had to
Kill I or business trip to
i:. ii xii it i:
meningitis has again made its appeardown a lot of mules and renoits the be raised by subscription before the
house could be finally dedicated to God.
ance on (.'rah Orchard creek, near Clay,
L, H &. W. TIME TABLE.
market there very dull.
(iOIMI WKST.
An hour was taken up in securing colWebster county. Several deaths have
Sheriffs. P. Woolfolk moved on the lections, when $400 was
Piwenpcr Daily nrr. Ilardintljurg..l2:13 p.m.
raised. This
occuried lately from it."
wist hill last week into A. Ditto's pro) nrr.
Mixed (ox.
"
. 7:55 a.m.
amount, witli some other sums that
perty. Mr. Gus Harris is oecupyihg the
OOlNf KAST.
have been pledged, will be sufficient to
The branch penitentiary has been Piirscnger pnilj air. Hardin, liurg.. 8:37 H.m. house vacated by Mr. Woolfolk.
meet all demands against the building, I
"
completed. The following parties have Mixed (ex. SuiiNj) arr.
.. J:0l p.m.
About fifty businessmen, of Louisville, am told, when Irvington will bo tho
been appointed to take charge of the inMrs. I. ula I'ush is visiting at ISewlev-vill- were down last Thursday to see the proud possessor of a handsome new Bapstitution: (ien. II. 1!. Lyon, of Eddy-villsalt plant of the lxmisvilloSalt Company. tist church. The building was put up
;
warden Dr. Ormshy (Sray, clerk;
This plant is now running regularly and by Mr. George Harris, of Webster, at a
Mr. Hheinhardt, of Owcnsboro, is in
and Dr. J. (. Thomas, of IIopkiuvillc,
making salt.
cost of $1,000. It is :!2.55 feet, nnd a litphysician.
the city.
Mr. E. II. Shelhuan was in Louisville tle beauty. Tho Baptist folk about IrvMr. Frank Ilaswell went to Cincinnati
last week. It is rumored that Mr. Shell-ma- n ington feel under special obligations to
Tin: Hartford Herald says Major
last Sunday.
will become a citizen of Louisville. Mr. Harris for the very substantial way
is putting up a line depot at
Miss Annie Jones has returned from Should he do so our town will lose an in
which he fulfilli'd his contract, everyFordsville, on the I.., II. & W.
Dig Spring.
enterprising citien.
thing about the house coming up to
are enterprising men, and if
Mr. J. II. Leiinin has gone to CincinThe fanners back of town are very their entire satisfaction.
hey could succeed in getting control of
nati on business.
The inside work, carpets, furniture,
much alarmed over a disease that is
the Owcnsboro and Fordsville road their
."Mrs. J. D. Heeler went to
chandeleirs, and the principal
stoves,
Mr.
among
horses.
Mr.
Dugan
and
their
Geo.
line to Irvington would pay handsomely.
part of the funds that were expended in
lost two and Lou Hoard one very sudLouisville Monday.
purchasing the organ, were all donated
Mrs. (i. W. Heard has been ill for denly from it.
The Republican papers are raising a
I learned that
Denuiizio's
Joseph
days
past.
of by private individuals.
great cry about the nay the Farmers' several
parties who made these donations do
the
was
Louisville,
here
last
prospectweek
Alliance voted in the last election, sayMiss Nora Smith has returned fmm'a
ing for a fruit farm. Denunzio is the not live in this county either, but probing that Republicans joined it believing visit to Hewlevville.
largest fruit dealer in Louisville, and ably did once, nnd out of pure love for
it was
when it turned out
Mr. Jesse Esk ridge went to Fordsville
handles a great many apples from this tneir out nonie nnu menus, tiiey very
to be a Democratic scheme. The plat- Monday on legal business.
freely made these donations. The articounty every year.
form of the Alliance was published time
Mr. Charley Miller and Dolpli Hoard
cles mentioned are nil of excellent qualand again and discussed by all the paL.
Wash
Coleman bought of Dr. J. M.
from Missouri last Sunday.
ity and add much to the beauty and expers, and if a man joined it not knowing returned
Hardin ."00 grape roots to put out a vineof tho interior of tho church. A
A large crowd went from here to the
cellence
its doctiiucs, be has no one to blame but
yard. He is hitting in the right directhandsome Bible and a solid silver servhimself. The principles laid down in its chinch dedication at Irvington last Sunis
as
ion,
nothing that you can
there
ice wns the gift of Miss Sallie Harris, of
platform were identical with the princi- day.
invest your money in this county that
Louisville.
The railroad always gets a big crowd pays so well as fruit.
ples ot Democracy if they were acted
The ground on which the church
upon fairly and honestly, .and a man in out of this town when an excursion is on
The trains on the L. St. L. it T. It. It. stands was donated by Mef srs. Hobt. M.
foot.
of
or out
the Alliance had the privilege
no longer stops at theSalt Works station on Jolly and Edgard Bennett. Besides furof voting his convictions, as lie has at
.Mr. Will Heeler, of New Haven, Ky., Squire Ditto's place. This is regretted
all times. For a Republican to say he was in the city last Saturday visiting Mr. very much by the people in that neigh- nishing the ground, these two enterprising gentlemen donated liberally of their
was gulled into the order doesn't reflect J. D. Heeler.
borhood, ns it is now the time of year private funds toward aiding in paying
very creditably upon his intellectuality.
Mr. H. S. Skilhiuin and wife went to when that station is most convenient for for the house, and lent much of
their
Irvington last Saturday to vistit !. Hate them.
time and influence in helping the project
Mr. II. C. Woodson bought all the along in other respects. Tho church
The discovery of Prof. Koch in legard Washington.
to the cure of consumption, has now a
Mr. Claud Mercer, who is teaching pioperty of the firm of J. W. Hichardson, was commenced about three months ago,
semblance of reality. Although it was school at Irvington, was heie last Satur- including storeroom, ware houses and and ns it stands, completed in all tho
heralded in glowing terms by the press day and Sunday.
h
lots, for $2d00, about
tho cost modern equipments of such edifices, is n
of all countries, the more thoughtful
Mrs. Sue Frymire and Miss A Hie Cart, of the large store building. Mr. Woodhandsome, ornnment to the town nnd n
readers and men of science haeheen of 1'nion Star, were in the city this week son moved his stock of hardware into commendable and imposing structure to
slow to believe in its certainty on acthe building last week.
isiting Mrs. D. II. Severs,
the sound judgment and Christian spirit
count of the secrecy maintained by the
Smith it Huzby are not making daily
No fish story. Mr. Nick Hilt, near of its foumhrs. May those who have it
great doctor about his methods, and trips with their wagon to Cloverport. Guston, in about 10 days, snared 80 in charge keep it sacred and pure in the
from the fact that three years ago he The travel at present doesn't justify it.
rabbits. In four nights he caught 45 service of Him to whose use it has been
had the world similarly stirred up on
Mr. Kstcl Sutton spent a few days in all on his own farm save one. Says he dedicated.
May the evil influences
his discovery of the mode of destroying town last week. He has secured a posi- was supplied with meat for his table which have heretofore had a tendency
the cholera microbe, which failed to ma- tion as bookkeeper in the office of the and about 80 cents per day by sales for to contaminate the society of this counterialize as was expected. Now, how- Standard Oil Coiiiiany at Louisville.
profits, besides the fun of catching them. try villngo be n tiling of tho past. May
ever, it seems from the most authentic
Mr. Dolph Jones, of Dig Spring, was
School Commissioner Ilolnnd O'Hrynn the staid old inhabitants who have long
sources that there is at least a happy re- in the city Monday. Ho has been makhas finished visiting tho district schools worshiped among these hills nnd valleys
lief from the most terrible disease that ing numerous trips to ( ireen river of late and reports them ns much
better than find renewed joy in this their new abidallliets humanity. In the way in which where, the gossips say, he is soon to wed last year. The percentage in
attendance ing place, and deport themselves nftcr
l'rof. Koch's discoveries are received by one of the fairest girls in all that country is double. Nino now buildings
have that mnnner in which others, feeing
Postmaster J. I. Ilaswell informs us been put up and 15 have been supplied their good works, mny follow them.
the people we can see a great change
taking place in the scientific world. that a number of letters intended for
V. G. B.
with new desks.
are directed to Jolly's Station,
Jenner never enjoyed any of the honors
Irvington, Ky., Nov. 20, 1800.
The wedding of Miss Lillian Hay to
of his discovery of the vaccine irusfor when there is no such office in the counMr. John Cooper, of Louisville, took
sinall-iKiBucklen's Arnica Salve.
and Harvey was ridiculed for ty.
Persons desiring letters to go to
place nt the Haptist church Wednesday
Tho best salve in the world for cuts,
publishing his discovery of the circula- Jolly's Station should direct them to afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Uefore tho cere- bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhoum, fover
tion of the blood. Cinchona bark intro- Metjuady.
mony the bride's parentHgnvo an elegant sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains,
England
by
from
Jesuits
into
duced
The Poisonous Acids
dinner to a number of friends. Mr.
corns, nnd skin eruptions, nnd positively
South America, was laughed at by tho
In the blood, should be taken up and and Mrs. Cooper were tho recipients of cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
medical jirofession and denominated Jesby tho Liver and Kidneys, hut many handsome presents. They left guaranteed 16 give perfect satisfaction, or
removed
uit bark for years, l'erhnps the loss of
for Louisville,
gut out of order fail to do Wednesday evening
organs
these
Prico 25 cents per
money refunded.'
timo in waiting for such good things to
where they will reside at No. 1022
is Klieiinmtiwtn.
work
result
and
the
their
box For sale by (V W, Short, Cloverspite
in
use
themselves
into
of
push
Floyd street.
port, Ky., and J. A. Witt, Hardinsburg,
prejudice has caused tho medical ujen There uro a thousand remedies for the
is
hut
Kidneys,
Liver
thero
and
onlyone
Ky.
to investigate new theory as soon ns
Commendable.
presented, and we have now to guard cure for Itheiiumtisin, and that is Dr.
Arthur Meyers, Pat Huberts and MalDrummond's
Lightning
Itctncdy. A
All claims not consistent with the high
against another extrem- e- that of overAllen were arrested in Ixmisvillo
colm
largo
bottle
nt
may bo had
tho druggists, character of Syrup of Figs are purposely
rating a method." hefoio it is fairly tested. or will bo sent by express
last week and brought to this city for
to
any
address
Elixir, it will
avoided by tho Cal. Fig .Syrup Company. trial. They nrp chnrged with robbing a
Like the Urown-Scfjuar- d
on receipt of $.. That is the price of n
kidney, liver nnd freight
tako.timo to develop tho good thoro is in
carat tho machine shops. Their
any """ """ m having an nr- - JtnctH gently on tho
.., 1...I
.11.
ir..i.t..
bowels, cleaning tho system effectually,
,. II ?a rnnintt. l,,,u """
.
v n umUiw
trial is set for next Saturday beforo
gumeiit with tho Ilhetimntlsm, will feel
and makes no Mayor Pierce.
1
able to hope thut ho hiw proven himself fnjy
ty tho first dosis. Drum-on- e but it is not a cure-ni- l
0
of the greatest benefactors of tho liu-- 1 mond .Medicine. Co.,
Maiden Lano, pretenscsions that every bottle will not
I $ew York.
substantiate.
Fino writing paper ot Babhnc's.
man race,
I.kxixutox, by special election, has
voted $250,000 to indemnify the State
for loss in case the capital be removed to
that city.
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The Best of Everything
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IRVINGTON

at Irvington Last Sunday.

Corrcsp'nt

There were probably eight hundred
John T. Ditto,
to attend the dedicapeople hero
new Baptist church,
of
tion
scrrices
the
Lnconin.
W. T. Gary spent Sunday at
OwKXsitono seems to be in n hit of bad
just completed at this place. The day
I.awrenco L. Lcwisspent Thanksgiving
luck as regards fires.
was not u pleasant onexby any means,
week the enhome.
nt
the beautiful siinshino which wo have
of
tire outfit
tho street car company
Business continues to improve, so our been enjoying for the past ten days bethero was destroyed by fire, entniling a
v
report.
merchnnts
Iosh of $13,000.
ing shut ofT by tho threatening clouds
Complete Roller Process on
Miss Jennie Wool folk visited Miss which hung in the skynllilayVi.Dut the
Whcntnnd Corn. Daily capacity 75"
The amount of improvement going on Uenn "Clarkson last week.
unpleasant stato of the weather did not
now in towns throughout Kentucky ex
barrels
Flour ami 300 bushels Corn
They
back.
people
keep
turned out
the
Jessie L. Malin, of touisvillc, spent
ceeds anything of the kind known in the Thanksgiving with his parents.
in large numbers from tho hills and val- Men I.
Stnto for years. Everywhere manufnc
surrounding Irvington, and from
Hon. Chapezo Wathcn is at home for leys
Wc are in the midst of the best
tories are going up, and there seems to
points on the railroad, both cast and
court.
from
vacation
two
months
a
he n disposition among men with capital
Ilardius-hurwest of here. Tho Louisville,
Wheat fields of Hrcckcnritlgc and
Miss llln ltichnrdson spent several
to let out their suiphis cash in enterA Western railroad brought in upMeade
counties, and have facilities
prises thnt will strengthen and build tip days hist week with friends here.
wards of two hundred from points along
Messrs. Chas. Coleman and Geo. Frytheir respective towns and cities.
that line, Glendeane, Fordsville and foi turning out the highest grades
business men should wake up mire were in Touisville Saturday.
Hardinsburg being largely represented. of Flour and Meal.
In planning
to tho necessity of urging public imis By 12 o'clock tho littlo village was all
Miss Maude Allen, of
mill
our
we
made
the fust
quality
provements of a character that will visiting Miss Eva Corrigan, of Guston,
aglow with animation of both young nnd
and
and
people
us
more
bring
extend
The Louisville Salt Company made old, who had coine in a spirit of rever- consideration, and feel confident
build up the town. As a matter of fact several good shipments of salt last week. ence to partake of tho solemn and im- we can please
those who want the
it cannot be a great while before manuposing exercises of the clay.
Mrs, II. C. Kawlings, Jr.,
and
Mr.
Custom work promptly atfacturers, seeing tho great advantages to
It was 11 o'clock sharp, when Ho v. F. best.
Dig Spring.
be derived from tho use of our natural have been visiting friends at
II. Kerfoot, Professor of the Baptist The- tended to every day except Monsecured license ological Seminary at Louisville, walked
G. V. Harrington
gas, must naturally drift this way in
days. Orders filled any day.
looking out locations. Tho single article Monday to open a saloon inGariiettfiville.
into the littlo church nnd opened the
We invite you to come and see
to
of fuel used in running an extensive
Miss Mnry D. Pusey came home
services. By this time the house was
manufacturing
establishment,
entails spend Thanksgiving and remained until literally packed, there not being stand- us or write us in regard to anygreat cost. Here wc have natural gas in Sunday.
ing room in the isles and around the
thing you want in our line. This
abundance, and the price of consumplion. J. T. Woolfolk came home to doors for the immense congregation.
tion can be made so easy that men will spend Thanksgiving and remained un- Tho house hns n seating capacity for advertisement- will contain someregard it with wonder. Hut there are til Monday.
about three hundred nnd fifty persons, thing new every two weeks. Don't
some things wc should guard against in
Miss Hertie Hichardson, who has been nnd you can have" some idea of tho confail to read it.
,
considering the matter of public imfusion there was when nearly ns
- - -
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